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NEWS RELEASE
Bob Harding joins Pacific West Bank as President
Pacific West Bank (OTCPK: PWBO) announced today that longtime Portland banking executive, Robert C.
Harding has joined Pacific West Bank as its President and Chief Operating Officer
____________________________________________________________________________

Portland, Oregon., January 21, 2020 --- Pacific West Bank www.bankpacificwest.com announced
longtime Oregon native, banking executive and community leader, Robert C. Harding joined Pacific
West Bank as the President and Chief Operating Officer. Terry A. Peterson the bank’s current
President and CEO will continue as Chief Executive Officer.
Mr. Harding’s prior executive role was Regional President for an Oregon business bank in the
Portland MSA. While in this role, he led the growth of the division to $700 million in loans and
deposits.
“Mr. Harding is a remarkable community leader and banking executive who could hang his executive
hat in any bank in the Northwest,” said Terry Peterson, CEO. “Bob will play a key leadership role in
shaping and leading our bank as we set out to be the bank of choice for businesses in the greater
Portland marketplace,” he continued.
“The continued consolidation within the banking industry has nearly eliminated all locallyheadquartered, business-focused community banks,” said Harding. “We intend to fill that gap. The
Portland area business community deserves and demands, a local business banking alternative to
the national and non-local regional banks,” he continued.

"We continue to execute on our plans to meet the needs of our growing business communities," said
Ed Kawasaki, Chairman of the Board. "Prior hiring announcements of other distinguished bankers in
addition to our successful $27M capital campaign speaks to the focus and momentum created by our
team. Mr. Harding's proven leadership is another key to meeting the needs of our local business
community and non-profit clients," he concluded.

About Pacific West Bank
Pacific West Bank offers a broad range of commercial banking services to closely held businesses,
their owners, professional service firms and non-profits located throughout the greater Portland Area.
Offices are located in Lake Oswego, West Linn and downtown Portland. The stock trades on the
OTCPK marketplace under the symbol PWBO. For more information on Pacific West Bank, call us at
503-905-2222, or visit us at www.bankpacificwest.com
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Certain statements in this release may be deemed to be "forward-looking statements.” Statements that are not historical facts, including
statements about our beliefs and expectations, are forward-looking statements. These statements are based on current plans,
estimates and projections, and therefore you should not place undue reliance on them. Forward-looking statements speak only as of
the date they are made, and we undertake no obligation to update publicly any of them in light of new information or future events.
Forward-looking statements involve inherent risks and uncertainties. We caution you that a number of important factors could cause
actual results to differ materially from those contained in any forward-looking statement.
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